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 花蓮市美崙國中 英語科   第一次段考 試卷   _8__年 ___班 座號：___ 姓名：__________ 

一、聽 CD，選出符合句意的選項。(每題 1 分) 

1.     

(A) The boys and girls enjoyed the camp. 

(B) The boys and girls did not like the camp. 

(C) The boys and girls were afraid of the 

camp. 

2.     

(A) Sam stayed at his classmate’s home 

yesterday.  

(B) Sam read comic books with his 

classmates at home yesterday. 

(C) Sam read comic books yesterday, but his 

classmates didn’t. 

3.     

(A) I played the computer game yesterday. 

(B) This game wasn’t fun, and I didn’t play 

it. 

(C) I didn’t have time for the game 

yesterday. 

4.     

(A) My sister was afraid of animals. 

(B) My sister didn’t join any camps. 

(C) My sister learned a lot from the camp. 

5.     

(A) Helen and I watched the movie together 

before. 

(B) Helen didn’t watch the movie and 

couldn’t answer my questions. 

(C) Helen watched the movie before, but I 

didn’t. 

二、基本問答：每題均有三個選項，請依據所

聽到的內容，選出一個最適合的回應 

1.     

(A) No, the pie wasn’t for him.  But he ate it. 

(B) Sorry, I didn’t know that.  I was hungry. 

(C) Yes, I bought the pie and put it on the table. 

2.     

(A) Yes.  I can swim and even surf now. 

(B) Yes.  It was a terrible experience for me. 

(C) Yes, I joined the summer camp with my 

friends. 

3.     

(A) I seldom played computer games. 

(B) This computer game is from my cousin. 

(C) My cousin did.  It is interesting, right? 

4.     

(A) I joined a science camp. 

(B) We can join the camp together this year. 

(C) I stayed in Taitung for three months last 

year. 

5.     

(A) I couldn’t ride a horse.  It was hard. 

(B) It was safe, and the view was wonderful. 

(C) The ride lasted ten minutes.  It wasn’t 

long. 

 

三. 字彙測驗(每題 2 分) 

11. （  ）I seldom play basketball with my 

sisters ＿＿＿ I don’t like 

sports. 

(A) but (B) however (C) so (D) 

because 

12. （  ）Sam always sits on the sofa and 

watches TV ______ day on weekends. 

(A) serious (B) healthy (C) 

sick (D) all 

13. （  ）The summer camp was very 

interesting.  We had a lot of 

______ memories（回憶）. 

(A) safe (B) afraid (C) strong 

(D) wonderful 

14. （  ）Living in Taiwan is ＿＿＿.  I 

never worry when I have to go home 

late. 

(A) afraid (B) safe (C) 

interesting (D) same 

15. （  ）The doctor wants me to stay in the 

＿＿＿ for two more days because 

my stomach still hurts a lot. 

(A) hospital  (B) country (C) 

body (D) message 

16. （  ）Cathy：Can you help me blow up（吹）

these ＿＿＿?  They’re for 

Gina’s birthday party. 

Kevin：Sure.  That’s easy for me. 

(A) baskets  (B) temples  (C) 
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balloons  (D) comics 

17. （  ）You must treat your ＿＿＿ 

seriously（認真地）.  Don’t play 

computer games all night. 

(A) medicine (B) hospital (C) 

country (D) health 

18. （  ）A：Why did you come home from school 

so early（早地）?  Are you ＿＿＿? 

B：Yes.  Can you take me to the 

hospital? 

(A) interesting  (B) wonderful  

(C) serious  (D) sick 

19. （  ）This is a ＿＿＿ for you.  It’s 

from Mr. Wang, who called this 

morning when you were in the 

meeting. 

(A) body (B) head (C) hospital 

(D) message 

20. （  ）Many students said there were bugs

（蟲子）in their lunch today.  The 

school must ＿＿＿ this problem 

seriously（認真地）.  

(A) hurt (B) treat (C) try (D) 

call 

 

四、文法測驗  (每題 2 分) 

21. A：Did they have breakfast this morning? 

B：Yes, they ＿＿＿ breakfast this 

morning. 

(A) have  (B) had  (C) has  (D) am 

having 

22. （  ）A：What did you do an hour ago? 

B：I ＿＿＿ the Internet in my room. 

(A) surfs  (B) surf  (C) surfed  (D) 

am surfing 

23. （  ）I made a birthday card ＿＿＿ Mom.  

She was very happy. 

(A) for (B) to (C) at (D) from 

24. （  ）Jenny was afraid of big dogs.  She ＿

＿＿ my hand and cried. 

(A) holds  (B) held  (C) hold  (D) is 

holding 

25. （  ）Karen gave a book ＿＿＿ me.  It’s 

about a girl’s life in a rich family. 

(A) with (B) to (C) for (D) ╳ 

26. （  ）Leon didn’t like cats ＿＿＿, but he ＿

＿＿ two cats now. 

(A) next Friday; have 

(B) on weekends; has 

(C) now; have 

(D) before; has 

27. （  ）A：What camp did you ＿＿＿ this 

summer? 

B：A science camp.  I ＿＿＿ a lot 

there. 

(A) join; learned (B) joined; learned 

(C) join; learning (D) joined; learn 

28. （  ）A：What did you eat before（在……之

前）you ______ to the party? 

B：I ate some pancakes ______ I was 

really hungry then. 

(A) come; , so (B) came; because (C) 

come; because (D) came; , so  

29. （  ）＿＿＿ I didn’t take the medicine this 

morning ＿＿＿ my head hurts now. 

(A) ╳; because (B) ╳; , so (C) So; 

╳ (D) Because; , so  

30. （  ）Wendy coughed（咳嗽）and didn’t wear 

a mask（戴口罩）.  ＿＿＿ her, we all 

caught a cold. 

(A) Because of (B) Because (C) So, 
(D) But 

31. （  ）A：Why didn’t you come to the art class 

last Friday? 

B：I didn’t go there ＿＿＿ I had a 

fever. 

(A) and (B) , so (C) because of (D) 

because 

32. （  ）Chris ＿＿＿ a lot many years ago, but 

he ＿＿＿ now. 

(A) exercises; doesn’t (B) exercised; 

doesn’t 

(C) exercised; does (D) exercises; 

didn’t 

33. （  ）A：Why did James run to the sports field? 

B：＿＿＿ his favorite player is there 

now. 

(A) And (B) Because (C) So, (D) 

But  

34. （  ）I ＿＿＿ a great movie with my family 

this afternoon.  It was great. 

(A) watched  (B) am watching 

(C) watch  (D) watches 

35. （  ）John will（將）be an hour late.  He got 

up late ＿＿＿ he didn’t catch the first 

train（火車）. 

(A) because of (B) but (C) , so (D) 

because 

36. （  ）A：What ＿＿＿ Vicky do last night? 

B：She ＿＿＿ a story to her son. 

(A) do; tells (B) did; told 
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(C) does; told (D) did; tells 

37. （  ）A：Is the gift on the table yours? 

B：Yes, I’m going to（將要）give ＿

＿＿ to thank her for helping me with 

the English test. 

(A) it for Meg (B) Meg it 

(C) it to Meg (D) Meg for it 

38. （  ）A：Did you give the children（孩子們）

＿＿＿ the comic books? 

B：Yes, I did ＿＿＿ it’s Children’s 

Day today. 

(A) ╳; because (B) ╳; , so 

(C) to; because (D) to; , so 

39. （  ）The science camp yesterday ______ any 

fun.  Gary and I ______ lots of fun. 

(A) wasn’t; weren’t 

(B) wasn’t; didn’t have 

(C) didn’t have; weren’t 

(D) didn’t have; didn’t have 

40. （  ）Mr. Chang visited Taitung last weekend, 

and he bought ＿＿＿. 

(A) some gifts to us (B) some gifts for 

us 

(C) some gifts us (D) us to some gifts 

 

五、 對話與完成句子  (每題 2 分) 

 

41. （  ）A：Kevin works two jobs（工作）at the 

same time. 

B：＿＿＿ 

(A) Show them to him next time. 

(B) Yes, he’s a great runner. 

(C) That’s because he needs money

（錢）. 

(D) Don’t be serious to him.  It’s his 

job. 

42. （  ）Vicky：＿＿＿ 

Eric：I visited some temples in Lukang. 

(A) How did you go there? 

(B) Where does your friend visit? 

(C) Did you visit your friend yesterday? 

(D) What did you do yesterday 

evening? 

43. （  ）A：My cat is sick.  It is in the hospital 

now. 

B：＿＿＿ 

(A) That’s too bad.  How is it now? 

(B) Did you see a doctor? 

(C) You need some rest. 

(D) I was sick, so I went to the hospital. 

44. （  ）Judy wasn’t home yesterday evening.  

＿＿＿, so her parents took her to the 

hospital. 

(A) She wasn’t sick 

(B) She had a high fever 

(C) She helped me walk my dog 

yesterday 

(D) She didn’t want to go to school 

45. （  ）James：This is James.  May I speak to 

Alyssa? 

Alyssa：＿＿＿ 

(A) Why don’t you listen to me? 

(B) I’m talking to you now. 

(C) This is Alyssa speaking. 

(D) Yes, I am speaking now. 

 

 

 

 

 

六、 填充(每題 1 分) 
 

1. 寫出下列動詞的過去式： 

1. keep ＿＿＿＿＿＿ 

2. hurt ＿＿＿＿＿＿ 

3. send ＿＿＿＿＿＿ 

4. speak ＿＿＿＿＿＿ 

5. bring ＿＿＿＿＿＿ 

6. catch ＿＿＿＿＿＿ 

7.sleep  ____________ 

 

2. 寫出以下授與動詞搭配的介系詞： 

1. buy  ＿＿＿＿＿＿ 

2. show  ＿＿＿＿＿＿ 

3. write  ＿＿＿＿＿＿ 


